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e rain
[monia following an
.oell.
tgrippe. Mr. CoUier went to WilLonnie Pelphrey ^
calling'CT>
ison aboutt four
fc........................„.
months ago
>n the merchants h>
the last
n Norton, Va., to take charge
Wright was called to |i£the Williamson Coal Co. plant
Portsmouth, Ohio, to see his
body was taken to Nortor
sister. Mrs. John Gillum, who is,'
very
07 ill with Flu.
The funeral of Ted Billups
B. R. Hamilton was called to
took
place at 1:30 att the TresiAshland to see his son Isom who'
’
'ast Friday afterni
afternoon,
has a very bad case of Flu.
M. Kennison,. his_
his teacht«.
fistil! Hamilton who has been
conducted me fi
employed at New Boston, Ohio.
fnend. ct
returned home.
request,^f 1....
Miss Ethel,Smith
who is
There were i^y beau■ teaching in Morgan county, has tiful flowers
th^ttendance
discontinued her school on ac-' "as
Thf Mennent folcount of the Flu. She is spend-i'o^fd m Pine Hill cemeteo'.
5 time at home among L Miss Ruby Brown wm called
-hw many
[from this place to her home in
y friends^
friends.
Miss Prudence Hamilton who P»'"tsvitle to awist in the telehas been very ill is improving. Pj’®"®
*be illness
Dr. Jas. F. Smith of this place,
operatora,
u returned home from
.^1^*
vUle where he went to
the
9‘ ®' P®*®'’®- t**?
examination for service in the
•»»kea a g^ showmedical

Miss Beul
im. was calling on Miss A
t<m.
men that oil would
ca Wright Saturday night
•
■
. if a well
Misses Coonie and Alka
the Berea sand.
_____
__________ ... Missesi
Ethel and Junte Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. SanfoN Wil
liams were visiting' Mrs. Wil- CLEAl^G AND ; PRESSING.
Bane’ moOier Saturday night
I am prepared to handle your
and Sunday.
Hisses Eth
and Bill Arnold were calling on
^
New metbAda. Wallace and Lexle Wil-f**^
delivered.
od.^of cleaning.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Special prices to
students.
Hannibal Wheeler,
Friday.
(^ipoelte post(^nce.
.^e Williams and

isr bis

Unk Rice will buy yoor sor-

SHOE REPAIRING.
There is no need to throw
away yaor old
— -.
Keeton'a Shoe Shop at Ashland.
I. Roy
RavrW»Kk
I
Mrs.
(Webb and
ehOdren Kyn can make them just
vteiting.8t Low Gap Tbnrs- g^ as .new. Shoes are high
now and it win pay yon to baer
9 Wniiama and Ogr^a&ed and made
ere out riding Sontn- ever. - Eeetoa'a. Shim has a repnUtkm of doiiig the best work
tte and at reumUe prices.
Th^ tsboe shop ^ repreeenth’s Sunday afternoon.
________________
^
Id E^tavSle ^
Marioo
Alka. WTUams andjOaiger, who wU

iiends and r^tives.
N. M. WUtiains tnuuacted

MBkin Sdndu

uooa 01 a -law-aoiaing ana oom'-

__________ oauy
paiwB.
1 KDUW Ul«xv SIC UKU ■nnm»
Boys and girls of the ‘teen sg^ _ who are highly edncated and
oar High School folka—this is know the bistoor of the wodd
of mankind
* and waysjjf
1--------------------------are the hope of the worid: You ter than Y. We also-have men
are to be the men and wunun of
sd w!^ gift of qieech and
tomorrow, l^t your time be vs.___________ __ ______ light dr
gloom,
writers. Can you think of any
much -hifUer
thing greater than an evening with- Ite.honora "much
around the Dixie Hearthstone. than I; yet.
_______i
I take thejwfvfl^ into the watere, not melted into of law and ______ _________
they hands
‘
' if God—were laid against
■ r? r
to express my humble opinkm «i the fii% >of antoeraey,
checkthe cause of this war and our du toowht best to exterminate the the Teutons. They werei check
people to whom. it
' was given to ed and by the same blood and
ties as law:8biding
advocate
it
It
became
so
it
was
power
they are being pushed to
loving people. In fact, it —
for ideals
.
" ir doom. Just now the deyour slogan, "Two Wholesome not take very, very bWquent not a question of law or justice, their
fender
speakers to arouse the-i$i^e,
Books a Month.”
..
, . ..
e see every day oOPi-dear prin^es.
Plans for terms of '18 and '19
leaving us, preparing t<r<o was: Who shall rule or predom- i
e being made.
Our teachers
sre not only resting, but gnwr through the most dangmoos inate over the worlif—Teutons «
can see brave townsmen
ition
ing mentally stronger for ' the
* zones the world hse evariWown.
- standing in the midst of smoke
work of our banner year to be. Every day we receive a long list
- yelling "water, more water," so
Now pupils—do your share. Af- of names of those who were
r soldiers from all
ded, and mlasing. And paring to become master o
ir all. the vacation will not be
our states representing a unit—
dra^^ck—but a help to all.
and Uncle Sam—standing in t’
Heart to Heart Talk With
flat
leel. midst of smoke, fire and flame
the Parents.
upon
this tdessed continent spare only thoM who will kneel
of burning Europe, shouting to
again. I hope and pray when bow their
their slavet____ „____ ___ . .... us, “water, more water." Not
Miers come
marching
■
cl
home, they will be covered
ivered with ed as peceable, Christian nations, the kind that pours out of cloud-s
. and lor which flows down
merely blhcksmiths trying
honor and glory for having sav- but in their hearts was :hate
country mid homes from murder. For years, they flood stream, but for the precious
mold their character on the anthrough our
. toys made in kind that flows
*
'having'
.Ying^hsUb- ed the world with
boys
I . destruction, for
vil■ of- time. .......................
You h
1 ave the
the
Germany, and back in Germany, veins, heart and brains;
___ither eighteen
...th justii.
lished peace with
'
the
they were makisg real cannons kind which we earn by
hours for nine months and three world may be
’ a safe place
sweat
of
our
brow:
the
and
guns,
real
seroplanes
and
hearfe
will
be
full months besides. What
live- Our
which
it
takes
to
build
of
victorv
Isubmarines
to
destroy
the
world.
you doing at home?
Do you fill-1
fill-- with 'the- joy::
ilanes, cannons,
ships
and
merely sec that they are well, jand our t
guns, and
d ammunitions;
:
also the
trained, every arsenal filled,
r uerues. out, i
good clothes, and proper tude for
Qd which
is necessary
to equip
I
...
in ever>’ kind
food, or ^ you assist them in ■any of our sons and brothers, spy system spread
mies to smother autocracy.
reaching out for mental food, so weethesrta and husbands will kingdom and republic, a palace
in
Jerusalem
for
the
GerJust
now
oue
co
and crippled?
they may be worthy men and
•aling •i us Apr aid. The ...
hands, oth- ___ Prince of Peace, maps and
women in the years to come?
ne so badly plans made, and a schedule set ..jcent blood ^hich has been
without eyes, some
We are woefully Jacking in many
branches of reading. A careful ... igured that we will hardly determinating the time for Par spilled by the agents and instniis,
Petrograd,
Landon
and
Wash
mente of autocracy
and the
outline for'home and
school recognize them as we grasp them
study has been planned, as you in our arms and clasp them to ington, and ordered the Rus blood of our fallen heroes, from
will note belo'
our breasts: also how many sians to stand still, not to mo the ground is crying, while our
then they threw their
their
get your slogan: 'Two Whole- mothers will there be lamenting? bilize:
itish
for.
Like our mothers of old, Rachel brutish force on the Bei^n
ime Bool
" )ksaM( ■
mtier and the __ alami
alamj^
. should do our
,des weepiniig for her children and re- frontier
The ph
jDded of thk .furious■e help we give, the n
at least one book a month for fusing to be comforted because
France____________
once add Englmid,_____
more
ley we lend, and the n
They ^
class work and another to be they are not.
lightened than their neighbors,
do for our Government,
read and enjoyed at home. We comforted on he battl
when they saw smoke.
Are, less blood it win take, the safer
want each member of our High and thi
flame and war with all its hor- our principles are gobij
School to be one hundred per more,
ng
stand, and more interest
cent perfect on the mastery of eloquent spiers to arouse our
will receive. But the less we help,
this course—not to dissect and people to duty in this critjdal tries and homes, rusl
their lesser might
_
to stop this the less the we lend and the leas
time.
eding; but there we will do for our government,
Suppose we are living in a
1 part of your
those counblood it wiU take.
town where the houses are close
s sstur- principes at stake and
together. ___________.
S«ne stormy _______
eveniifg_ tries I
V
unlawfulness
___ and in eat will be nothing. 'Therefore.
while sitting by yoor fireside ated with
burn
fag- just like in a fire, we9 pour out
ue shoald givb thej alarm justice, sparks and burning
the last drop of water-out of
e!” Would yon'mo- ots of.I ■ *
^ Merchant of Venice.
bucket to pub out fin, so let
> 6 #to what
Beven British Classics.
belongs} pr is ing consumed by that unlawful us pour out the last dollar if
Juliui ■
he a RepuMIcan cor Democrat? and unjust wrath. Eve in that need be, to put out autocracy
_________
--jntry
Autocracy is a sin on a gigantic
unlawfulness and injus- scale.
We believe in the com______ your vedns, you would
feel new st«ngth_ posses^ you tlce were raging without and mandmente and laws of God.
I Book.
within. Every time the veloc Ut us also heed Hla advice.
I you rush to the street i
As You Like It.
ity of hate would change
Ivong ago he said, “if thou doe.st
Schrab and Rustum.
fires, bnurder and
mass
well, thou Shalt be accepted,
For Home Reading.
lid break out from time to but if thou doest not well, sin
Twice Told Tales.
. of all lleth at the door and to thee is
its de.sire; but'tnou can rule
there, how hard you would work
over it." So is now autocracy
to keep the fire from spading removed and that body, like
Gulliver’s ..............
■owing, toss lying at oiur door, and Its de
Snow Bound and Other Poems and to extinguish it entfVely. It ^eat monster, throwing,
ing,
twist)
iating
and
gaping
for
ls to overpower us, but we.
would be the right thing to do.
breath
rule over it by doing our
of
Law
and
Liberty,
is
My friends, such was going
I Beft
efore the Mast.
decay
raying under the lid of best for our Government.
on in Europe. For thousands of
Last of the Mohicans.
the
Bolsheriki.
I said we can almost
see
SECOND YEAR.
years dark clouds have been
While all this was going c prophecy being fulfilled, I wish
gathering over that part of the
For Study in Claas.
ir peaceable country became _ to call your attention tn
world. The rays of light which
The Mann Wi
Without a Coi
lapter aand first verse in
chapter
penetrated were few, far be harbor for the most dangerous
King John.
. "And in that day, seven
Many of
tween. and of short duration •spies of autocracy.
;ries, factories, indus- womenn shall take hold of
Something was brewing continRichard
ually; at times, storms of hate ries and ships were attacked man saying, we will eat our own
A Tak of Two Cities.
As a law-abid- bread, and wear our own apparel,
Richard III.
were raging between one king ind destroyed.
_ ;.people.
only let us be called by thy
dom and another; also between ing and liberty-lo’iving
land
name to take away reproach."
the different peoples.
Why were not safe on 'and
In the midst of all this,
his, just
We can see those sex’en women
Harris.
the ancient people of _______
Ninevah,, and that one man now. TTiey
Henrv V.
kingdom was trying to display when told "yet forty days and are noble women with membe
Youth and Opnortunlty.
Ninevah shall be overthrown." of their families scattered
greater might over the oti
The Southern Poets.
They proelaimeij fast, put
over the world. I will introdu
Horn Reading,
Each king and ruler were, *
For Home
sackcloth and sat in ashes from them to you; The Young Mei
Autobiography—Franklii
the greatest to the least, and Christian Association.The Young
Autocrat of Breakfast Table.
'
families desired to be worship everyone turned from their evil Woman's Ghristian Association,
lilas Mamer.
National
d Cathriic War Council.
ed and idolized. Therefore, they ways. So are the weaker
The Vicar of Wake
Welfare Board.
kept their subjects in darkness tions turning ‘'from their - _
The American—Jar
ignorance and superstition, mak- forms of government, seeking
for help and principles of dem
■
•
id rel!
their servants,
wants. Instead of ^nt- ocracy, pate like death, yet liv
Midsummer Nights Dream.
ing out the 19th chapter. 18th ing witness did some come to
David Copperfield.
............................. noble
verse of Leviticu-«!, which says warn us to help them, or we
THIRD YEAR.
“Love thy nueighbor as thyself would be the’ nei-..................
next victims of tutlons an offering their
For Study in Ctaas.
Idylls of the King.
I am the Lord.” they were teach
We awakened just quotas to Uncle Sa^ only to be
ing
their
subjects
to
hate
Sielr
in
time
to
find
toe
enemies
of
Hie Odyssey.
Romeo and Juliet.
ibor and to oppress them liberty at our door and face to
those reproaches for one to rule
The niiad.
ad of pointing out in the face with this horrible
over the other, or one to claim
War is thous
The Tempest.
chapto-, "to fear God and
se than fire,
Are, bmuse fire will the others, or not as good, should
obey his commandmenta
worse
laws" they were teatoing them destroy only the property In its be taken away. When those fine
r their kings and rulers, path, In this war waged upon principles of demc
Palgrave’e Golden Treasure.
■ the earth ilk
) obey their military or us. their Intention is nqt only to
..a.: .theu religions
___
ders and commands. Instead of rob us of what we have; but to
pointing
shalthave destroy every noble principle liberties will be like the Phonhet
......» out,
— ‘Thou
---------------before me" and that has been established with Mlcha said in____four ■ ■ •
Theodore Rooeevelt, the Gitl- no other
that God is one and beside, him the blood and brains of cur he ter. "Pot all people will
in the lu
thereI is no Redeemqe nor Sav- roes in time past and to enslave
Bmpreu Josqdune.
ior" Ithey ware teaching-their _ and tbe
Represaitative Men.
e ______
future generatloiiB.,
Ben Hur. War is thousands
of tonu
worse than fire because fire we
can quench wUh water, but war

S

fs.

Qnirt^ aialMt
iMan-^aperf the

m

The Young Generatkm

AMERIC

qjirit of aotoeracy.
has
demoDitrateS time after
■gainst natia^ mid to h<^ for time. It hnslim demonstrated
a ttane when “the wiadom of in the last five months wbenlbe
God win CDva* Emearth-lOm the Teutons-were moving on Puis
watee that oover the seg.".
With tedriBogs to hope for a have thrown
___ ...
s^u'iai^ mail wffl gjoy at Chataao-TWenr. unlm------s own me and fig ti^ &om the French to faU hack
__1_________________________tJ
wiUr none,
to liuke him afraid. DUIX
atili farther,
UUVUV(. biit
UUb VUI
our gcnbral
J
reDoctrinea end
. . hopes
,
has fa
been insultlike these do pUed. “Our
not suit hiBffs apd ndan of au- ed and abused; our soUien
tocraqr. They have broken up not understand wt^
not called upon, and___________
rdtizens
There is plenty of work and pl^^ of money, .and
will want to know why they are good. As a nation we have lota /to perfonn.
yean ago, but tbrir hqies were were not called
I. Therefore

Vacations may come and vaeariona may go, but school goes
aa ionver. Echoes of-all

Iji'

........... k sriB 'heat 'flmb;
sw(^ into fdow ehares mid:

Be-

ir

^sss;

qnencL-- _____________
only knows how much ft
t^te.
Great thfngs have happened
since we ent________
entered this_____
war. New
blood.
and
giea have datmed upon as and
upon the dry braies of our AIHh. 'We can almost Mresufrwtlon of ntien and prind.

of Yto olra;

ptoplMek

i
i
s
,

. . ____ a. Why?
bare
i*W8, no nden, and shoold be to fib« pewle ofkht>i
Bojutefaty anate
Ae^a^
of animn^

Steps fonvard and tqkes tbe ]
those who have gone ovr toe
law and protect liberty.;

Our duty as merchants is to be up with the Uaias.
have the kind of ready-to-wear goods to suit tbera yoang t '
and ladies. The latest styles of clothing, shoes and 'hat»-j|
men; -the latest styles in SHk Skirts, Silk Dresses, Crepe
chine, and Voile Waists, Coat Suits and Coats.
The
styles in Military Shoes.
Everything good and up-to-date and at the lowest 'v
possible.
Yours to serve,

Oppenheimer & Flax
The Leading Gothing Store of the Big Sandy VaQar; .

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
About this time
________
of year
___ each
_____ Fish make excellent
of the June
lune brides is wonder- food and those that get
ha...............................
..._................. ......................................
■ ■ Hi
h d te* itt happened
monumental
raw the only hunk of,
-----------------------cheese I the matrimonial lot- j
(orgotlhat a
tery.
man seldom pays casl

Safety Deposit
Boxes for
Rent
DEPOSIT mein SAVE,

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Paintsville, . .
Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
fire The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Lffe is uncertain, and may be cut short w^en
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See (a for the best and safest insuranee to
had. None but true and tried companies Ffpresented.

hare stvol
unttrioj
860.
W
■ Word Sf^moiwd hen tte
ERAL INTEREST.

m-

Kinley Jttrtice. - - ~ "
Ag^ Hk* county goes "«nrer Jnrtice aemd-----------------------Penhiag in Hexthftor with mon than »120,s together with

SiDIERimS

grand life over fame,
is very .scarce over
bora___ - dlfflenlt to get You
can eee how pleaaant it ia over

mm

Krance, Sept. 27. 1918.

KSIoi"

•STgood report. ^
.
A mal«-niimber of pa
thnwnt the county Un Im
PSkeviDe
***S^ tatothe&tnt^got---------' bonds at this titne than dm _
any previous campaign, but the
good ■ pnnwee.lwMriif'
of fbese subscrtpUon* h»vp succeed in'its
--------ia nowr the fourth week and iI 7^
j
come from the following ^^coiJ ihia
letter from Bnell to
Bcourge coBtfauea to ^«ad.i^,^ __ oaid be was well and
companies and their emplora
Fmd Creek Coal Co^ McEii
S a flne time. 1 sent |60
'
ha^
Sy.Stoele Coal Co., Portsmouth
home the 2Ist of this month.

iarsiif Mis

11 stricken.

--ad S20 honM

every

month

Sunday

SS.Ss^sirt'SL &

Elkbornseam Ctilieriea Co., J. were taken to give the ie<iuired examination?
suffering.
An
B. Elkborn Coal Co.. Elkhora reRef to
cf fund was created and ^eU J^Ue I said h^ an^
Shelby Creek Coal Co.,
Coal^., r
to write to ttiem.
Product Coal Co., Kewanee ^:]demic. This fund
reachrt 60tb infantry.
I certainly would like to tell
3.S6 and is
ing Co., FSink Coal' CoJ' Keel 18718.56
being
you
all. What is Nancy doing?
C«1 Co- Coal Run Coal Co., drawn on to meet

srtssS”?, ss;. ".s

ICae Id. H. E^ehQd.
^Cpnto^.KjE.
Hy Dear Marie:
As today is Simday and I am
fondly thinking df you, I wlD
endeavor to write yeu id zepiy
to your dear letter just reemved. Can say I wde very
to
hear from home again and es
pecially from you.
I s^cerely wi^ I was with
you today. 1 went to church
this roomng and heard a fine
sermon^re^ed by a vary riile
man. T^!^1^tt*m^Bo?nr 1^1.
rhkb when Tightly ddivei^ is
a eptondid text.
WeD Marie we-are In one of
........................
the
prettieet countries
to
.. be
..
seen.
Wish 1 could tell you
all about it, but if 1 don’t get to
telf you So much /in my totters,
' will have more to tcllyou When

Wash the
Socks Ibu
Knit With
GRANDMAS
AHVx/e/'ecf

5:-

m
fit

YX700LEN SOCKS will not 5--hr;;i‘-, f?et
Y T hard or knot up v.'hen -.vashed with
Grandma. No more heartaches after spending
hours knitting a pair of socks and then h.ivu'g
them ruined by washing with an intenur s'lup.

GRAKDl
Powdered

Follow these instructions and you will n.-ycr h
trouble: Sprinkle -sonaC Grandma in luUe warm
wpmdeifel sdds in an mstant. Vv ash the soel-^ m. I. > •

rs IKr, luWwarrn water. /#ei ,Sn..v;

out- well (do not wnnn) t:%i. hang _i
dry slowly. Socks washed tiiis r^v
Grandma are sure to be sc^ end flu;.. ■:T
^y on the feet
i' , .
.

5

Ti

H yon want your kodak
work to be- fiietdass* leave
your fllmB at the
Jewelry Co. We have en
ployed the spare time of
flnt-class photographer i
flnMi aO our photographic
work which we will deliver
every Saturday. Mail orders

oajr, auunie, uo >in< 8«k nu
totters? I gtart yotr a tetter
ery we^ but don’t know wheth
er thCT get through or not I
hope you will continue to write
oftoi.
I am eva your own,
PVT. POWELL KAZX£.

tbdr

H Coal & Coke Co., L«k-;^ve been r«>orted_lhrougb

Kodak Films
Dieyddiied

and i»! but yon

e in France,
So;
Sept 21,1918.
Hr. and Mrs. Logan Bunyard:
Dear Bro. and Sister:
WiU
try to answer your totter receiv
ed a few days ago.
Waa real
gtod to hear from you.
This
le^esr---"
^es me well and—=seeing a fair
ly good time.
I suppose it is pretty hot ov
„ there isn’t it? You asked if
er
it was a pretty -country . ..
h.•re. Yes it is a nice country.
We sure have been over some
beautiful country, but it don’t
look as good to me as the ol'
S. A. Believe me if I get 1
I can teL you more than I
write. 1 have seen some interesttng scenery.
Sure I would
like to get The Paintsville Her
ald. I get to see one of The Her
alds over here once in s while.
It is like getting a big letter from
borne.
Yee I am as fat as
little more so. I• weigh
weig 178 nov
I think if 1 keep my health I wi

Enterprise
Jewelry Co.
Opposite Postoffice
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

ftblMiceii Ciy tor nyteiwris

She Zbid Ton Have Hwaye Boaght, and which ha hen
toanteom tfab^r yMRi hu bone toe stgaatore tf
and hn been made uider hto per*
BoaM aupeivlslon since its tafuiT.
Allow no OM to deceive yon in tote.
dts, L
________ _ii
lust-as-good ” ere ba ■
An o
Xxperimenln toat
tont ttzifls wito i
endanger the health <
bfanto and i

jftSSMSSE.1

Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is idetsant It c
neither Optom, Morphine nor
nor other narcotic snbstnnob
- age is its goarantM. For s
been In constnnt use for the re!
Wind Colk snd Diarrhoea
DisTthoea;
, .
toeretrom, and by regttstlng the Stomneh and Bowels, tUi
toe assiinilatioa
— -on of F^;
F..........................................................
giving b^tiiy and nttnnil
fhe CUldten’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS^^
^Bears the Slgnatore of

HELPING MIES
General

In Use For Over 30 Years

Th« Kittd You Have Always Bought

rln on germ.\n

BANKS TO CLOSE
ACCOUNTS
AND
HIDDEN
FUNDS
ARE STOLEN

Clyde Salyer didn't go over i
I did. He went one week befoi
EACH DAY.
1 did. I am going to write hii
a-letter this evening. Yes there
Amsterdam, Friday. Oct. 25.
tew of the Johnson county
—Public
anxiety over the sol
■ ■■ don’t
boys with me b
vency of the empire apparent
know any o! tl
ly is becoming acute in Ger
many. The hoarding of money
has becwme .to raihpaat as to
cause
great
incom^e)
There has been a general
______
11 righ
Best wishes and love to all.
BUGLER
RANSOM SALYER. daily occurrence.
JGLER Hi
With its stac depleti i by t
tors. Co., 6
war and grippe the Germ
American E. F„ Ai
treasury is turning out
O. 738, via New York.
Lokal Anzieger
On active service
with the __rlin, it melts like snow w]
American Expeditionary Forc the sun shines ahd the custo
es, somewhere in
France, mary back flow into state cof
Sept. 23,, 1918.
fers has eeased completely. The
Mr. T. A. Salyer
Reichbank .In the third quarter
Dear Father: WUl try this of the year issued the unprece
afternoon to aniwar your most dented amount of four .......
kind snd wetoome tottn receiv
ed this morning.
Was sure
• «edi Jto hear from you ^
In the
t you wero *J1 ^
This
October
.__.ns roe well and fat as-ever.
I try to write one or two letters
quarter billions
a week, I guesa you thought I
new currency.
was never going to answer your
The government has been
letter. I would have writte
compelled to make war loan
fore now but I’ve been too
coupons legal tender.
It also
I’ve just got back from
prof
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Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
SborteM and Qalckeet Rosts
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and New York
I Point, Norfolk,
Vlrglnli and North Carolina.
TbiOTEt Pullmao Slooporo—Dtntne
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HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

i'^hat Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you “something juat
as good."
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do. however, take this opportunity to
press you with the fs ct that our

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market- They are so good that we
seldom have a call fdr "something just as good."
The best is always the cheapest—especially In
GROCERIES.
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PVT. ELZIB SALYER.
B.. 6th lnft„ American E.

I

A«g. 27, 1918.
ft, X P. O. 741
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....^
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1 MEADE MOTEL
aswXnd. ky.
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